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B lack's BsyBuins
F IVE car ago wc startrd in a small store with 7 fet

froNt tagc n Eghth Avenue. We kne-w how to fix watches
---d -uIr business grev. Two ycars later wr noved into
-)ut prec. rnt quarters. WC kept on fixing watches and
our husine-s kcpt on growing. We put the Watch

Depart:rcnt in charge of the most expert man we could find in
Canada. Uinder his carc no. w;ich was half ixed. Everything
liad to F. just iight. and tîhs department grew to be the Largest
Retail Watcrh Repair Btusiness ini Canada.

V.c cstaLlished a factor> ... this also grew untul at present
-l*u. laryr is capable of nikirg up any> specia; order in the
Jewelry Une. Prizes. nirdais. lockc:-s. rings and pins of ail descrip-
Iii-ýi are bring made in this departmnrn. t: is in charge of a man
whé- also knows hi% business thoroughày-

During this tiir e were niaking a careful study of t-c
Diamond market. %W found where Io buv them right. We found
by experiencc ýhâ 0-.r or.ly stone to buy was a perfect blue white
Diamnond of first quality. They alwayf have a standard value that
s always on the increasr. liferio- stones have no intrinsic va.ac.
WVe also ft-und the only way to buy theto was ta buy direct from
the cutters and import them looc. Thev came ifto Canada free
of daty in ibis way Vc mount therm ourielves on the premises
in :bc latcst and most artistic dcs:gns. Wc urre in this way able
ta givé oùr customers be.ter value for their nboney than they could
get risrwhert. and consequently aur Diamond Lusiness grec.
To-day wc- are onete i !argest Diainond Dealers in the West.

Thrre -nas: be a rrason for ail thîs gra.wth. WC toast bc givin-P
uur cust-)merx uhat they waç,t. iheii :hey want it. and ai a

s.:isfactory >icc. At Ieast this is our mnoto. and if for any reason
aur .îé.:to failb ta work the error rnil! bc quickly adjusied if re-
ferred ta the mianager

C.:n this %-re haie vour patronage"

D. E. BLACK
Manufacuring r u. 'tr. Op!iciaui 'd Diamond Merchant
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